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a nice personal letter from liughcy
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According
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If given a
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Effort to Work up Row in
Party Ranks Proves Pitiful
Fizzle and Brings Laugh
from the Rank and File
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Arrangements for the meeting of
the llernallllo county Iiemocratlc con.
vim ion to he held tomorrow night
in the auditorium of the new high
school building are complete untl the
convention promises to rival In attendance end In enthusiasm that remarkable slate convention held In Albuquerque a month ago. The convention Itself will he a detail of the
evening meeting which will be In the
nature of the llrsl big mass meeting
or the full campaign. The delegates
will be called to order at 7:30 sharp,
a. Mi Itae and or.
hy Chairman
ganlsatlon la expected to be perfected
are no contests and
quickly as the-complete harmony of purpose among
Nomination of three
the delegates.
candidates for the state legislature
are to be made and following the se
lect Ion nf a county committee the
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The Hot Blast feature of our ranges consists of a scries of six round
flues, located behind the Fire Back and opening into the fire box
of an inch wide. The draft
through slots about 5 inches long and
air. heated by contact with these flues, is discharged through the slots
against the sides of the fuel. A powerful reverse draft is thus created, driving gas, toot end smoke back into the fire and compelling
their consumption.
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hi 'ping hand, there have been so convention will resolve Itself Into a
many willing and kind enough to man meeting.
We have a complete line of Moore's Her.ters, including Base Burners,
mir a little pueh that It seems I"
The general public Is Invited to
have been, alter all, a pretty cat."
both convention and mass meetAir Tight Heaters, Oak Hot Blast, and common heating stoves. This
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several prominent speakers are to he
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Thursday, Friday Saturday
September 17th, 18th, 19th.

Wc offer the following values, many of them
worth 35c and 50c, all at the one price
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dnriilruff. It. lung scalp fnd
falling hair. Years ago thu only way
to set this mixture was to make It
ut home, whiih la many and truu
blesome.
Nowudayg we simply axk ut any
drns store for "VVvelh'a Hage nd
Vou will
tiulbhur Hair liiiiicdy."
get a large bottle for about lo ccnta
Kvervbody uea this old, (jiiioUh rec
Ipe. because no one can poaalbly tell
that you ilaikened your hair, as It
docs It so naturally and evtnly. You
damnen a snonue or aofl bruuh with
it and draw this through your lialr,
taking one small strand at a time
by morning the gray hail dUappeura,
and alter another application or two
your hair becomea beautifully dark
'
thick and glossy and ou look
younger.
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The above are some reasons why we solicit and merit
your Drug and Drug Sundry patronage.

Baft's Rexall Drug Store
Phone 65

119 West Central

WE

DELIVER FREE

This is a case for careful, well considered legal action."
.kcd as to a rumor Hint the ha Ilia Ke county grand Jury, now In
had returned or would leturn
Indictments against the Journal In
with
t onne Hon
the Hernandes
charges. Mr. 1' ly said that he had
not hint to any.
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road tax collections.
twecn l;;.0"u and It, "aa has t vn
garnered
Tlx l.il.ei sum. in '.'asi.
f
wiil be (olleiled la lore the Htrc.mi
sum
p.Oiueiila ceases.
The Imgi-x- i
ever collected before (nun Ih.i lead
tax was II lii.li.
Ili'loie beglnnuiK this cml 'Ion.
Chairman J'.bn Heavin a ". I'o ol in r
members of the road hoaid dctei mined tha. it would be done syhleiii.i'-- ally.
It was. Kvery source ir .olc
lion was tapped, and no t.iv.rit.s
were idiijed.
No favors were h;.ih.
.n. when the collector went alter 'he
tax. he either Kot the mo i
'i th"
cuiliily will
the work e.,nv,il-"i- t
to thf cash.
In the ollslde itlslrl't.,
virtiiHlly all lite taxpayers win nit
the road lax.
Naturally, as a reuli of the rco-ip- i
BY
the road board has I. ecu aide In do
o i' d deal of work thai utlii'twi"
ot M not have bu n alte.upiel Tim
mcr.t'V mioie the i auyori lo. d P"sh'-ii'ithti it oiouKht al'oiit Hie will, rli
Santa Fe County Convention hi. rad lioin tin' etui:" t r..' .rid
I: will in
s
and the county In.
Nominates Strong Ticket; al.rcil
i the hoard to do ni'i' il e.'in n
uddlllon
to t.'ial
Roybal Second Candidate
Mr. Heaven s..ld today lit it the
knowledge
that the road tax was
for House.
put in o roads and that all Hi.i
money the hoard got would bo exSanlu pended for the benefit ol the taxpav-errianlu Ke, N". M , riepl.
Fe county Democrats, aficr several
led numbers in the . iij to s. icl
adjourned sessions and i' lifcien. es their rii.iicy in voluntarily. In the
past t lie - has been little ot that
of delegates to the county convention, have named a tukel of legislaspirit exhibited by the e...le.
tive candidates which 1. ol.al.lv will
carry the county by laigu inajurllles
f'lilcatrii Utesliak.
They are Arthur Selisniau, for years
pU
Chicago, Hipt K. Hogs Ke
a leader In the party in thu state and 1V00U: alow. Hulk ( sales.
one' of the leading business men of
ti
xu; light. $ S 70 i a 40 miked.
of
the capiial, and Jose Incx
:.
i
ronxli,
heavv. f
is 4a. x jii.
To)iHi.ue, memlier of the slate board
n..i
fin: H.Jji17. ta. Hi inof penitentiary coiiiiiiihsioIicis.
I'olh
lle.iipu
men are popular and recognised as liceCattle
us. I 7 un ti nil. slert, IS
men ( hiKh Integrity.
Their selec.'.':: rlo. keis and feeders, t. Mi')'
approved and will .3Z;
tion la highly
cows and hellers, $J7'iw
l'.
bring out the full strength of thu .u
hea. I '.'.i I.' .'j.
Democratic vote.
It J .00 o .
hteadr.
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Republican State Chairman
Refuses to Talk of Hernandez Matter but Says Formal
Statement Is Coming.
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C. Kly. chairman i f the )
st iU committee, whose resirom Hie Hisltloii has leeii
demanded by the Albu.UcriUe Journal. Ill toi.nccllon wun that paper a
charges of misconduct In county office against It. C. Hernandes. the

publican
ignation

MUCH C0I1! TAKEN

for congress,
isndidale
HI BY COUNTY
came to A.bmiui rnue last night and
la In loiiteren. e here to lay with a
number of liepulih. an leaders, local
lo ;.u.
ateady. and from other set ions of the state.
BOARD
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I. ..in hs,
7.kt.l s i'': VMrlings, 15.73 rharges against Heiuandcx In any
'
ewes.
4u
wethers,
.Ul.ll
!
tj.l'tfS.tO.
"Mr.
Hernandex ia preParinT
statement which will he iucd in due Between $3,000 and $4,000 in
ad and Nt-lttime," aald Mr. L'ly. "Further than
Taxes has Been Collected.
Mad nomi- that I do not care to discnx the mat.
fi. Louis, Kept. I
nal, 11.7V;
apclirr lower,
3V ter other than to state that charges
Funds Well Spent on
of ofiiflal miacunduct
against Mr.
i 40.
Hernandes are falee and will be ao
fcralch! proven. This la not a case lor
Itch! Itch! Itiht-rt'-raI know the
conversation.
Scratch! The more vou V latch, tha
More than, twice the amount ever
brought by the Journal
woia
the Itch. Try Doan s lliit-men- t. charge
any
Itching.
against Mr. Hernandes are malicious. I foil .elert beior will be taken in bv
skin
For
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NIGHT
for
Republican
Candidate
Corporation Commission Is
Proud of His Running Mate
Meeting of Bernalillo County
and Sends Love to the Folks.
Democrats in High School
Auditorium Promises ReTHINKS HERNANDEZ
cord Breaking Attendance.
IS SURE TO GROW

is a known fact that a third of the heating power of toft coal is
contained in the gases generated by parti. 1 burning. In other ranges
these gases - and with them a third of the coal's heating power-- go
up the flue and are wasted. In ranges like ours, with a Hot Blast
Fire Back, these gases, together with smoke and soot, are entirely
and you save
in fuel.
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Buy a Moore Range with a Hot Blast Fire
Bach and Get All the Heat You Pay For
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